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Tbe " turkey raffle" season has arrived .

Hantrs in this coarjty bare killed a Dum-
ber of deer during the post ten days.

Rev. TcFadca, a pci.a'.ar Berlin minister,
Iat week remuved his faiui'y ta Cariton,
Neb.

Between sior and ehrht inches of snow cor-ere- -d

toe cral aroind Suruerset, Suadiy
m.rcicg

Somerset"! ronf society jop'e will have
a " hop" at tbe Somerset House, Thaaksir.v-Ln- g

evening.

Georpe Aonua, tbe butcher, ahij pe4 lu)
dresi turkeys to tLe Pecn TraSo Compav-i-i- 'i

alure. at Jobastown, Tesferday.

Mr. Harry VZe, of this borough, waa p-- p

inted by the Court, a tip ttaJ of the courts
of this county, at argument court hut week.

Owing to repairs being made to tbe Lu-

theran church, Vn'oa TLankSfrieinp Py
st vices will be held in tbe Presbyterian
church.

Next week the teachers of the puMic
of the county wiil be with as, and

they will be tendered a cordial recep tion by
the people oi Somerset.

Two wild turkeys in one afU'aoon is
"Jack Tar" Say'ors rectri for Mjnday.
B.h were fine birds and were shot about
three miles south of town.

The ladies of the Children's Aid Society
will hold a festival danng the Taactiers

They will offer for sale a number
of pretty and csefal Christinas presents.

Property owners who art compelled to re-

new their Era insirai.ee policies liid that
rates have been rairrd sery considerably
under the new ratlr.g that went into effeet
some time ago.

One of the most artistic pieces of photog-
raphy we hare iooked at for a long t:me is a
photograph of Pa.-ke- r t Parker a sfore. tak-
en by electric light. I: is the work of Pho-t.srau-

Fiem up.

Mr. Chirics P. Holderbaatn troatol a
number of his friends to an oyster supper, at
Piatt's sakion. Friday night. Jir. Hoiier-bbu- m

is one of the lacky fellows who took
tbe right end at the recent election.

Mr. Jaob L blsaJoiari, of Con-ms- ah

township, who has been seriously sick with
tppho.d fever, is on the road to speedy re-

covery. His many friends will be glad to
learn that be will soon be aain ail right.

At regular argument court held last week ,

J Iocirenei.ker caiied a special term of
court ui be held in Janaary, beianiag the
second Monday, for the trial of civil cases.
The list set for trial euiora.va ao ut i coks.

The of thia town have reason to be
srtta-ie- d wuh their eiearic 1 ght plant. Mot
a single DuicLap has occurred since it was
put La o( perti.on three weeks ago. cxaie-tu:u- g

very unusual with ail new machinery.

The largest wild turkey ever brought to
Uwn was shot by Paaiel Maul, of Jeilerton
towuship, MonOay. tieorge Tayman
it aad it will adorn Banker J. U. Harvey a

i Baltimore; dinner ta'e on Thanksgiving
day.

Drug:!t Snyder is another of those fel-

lows wuo see " mighty strange (fame when
they hava t got a ruu with thera " Karly
Friday moruir.g he saw a large wild turkey
ri ating over the public square with-l- a ea?y
gua rar.ge.

Wiilhiai ilcKinley. Sr., father of the Gov-

ernor and of Mr. Aaner McK.ialey, celebrat-

ed his e:L'&ty fifth birthday ari'iiversary last
Tuesday. Ue was suddenly st'icken down
Fr-ihi- with heart trouble and Lis condition
is very critical.

A bright little dang'iUfr of Georje Aris-ma- n,

of Jeuner township, was pu.infu.iy
burned a lew days ago by a re 1 hot poker in
the tauds of a younger sUter. The child
pulled, the poker from the slave and acci-dent- ly

struck beraister in the eye with it.

Monday morning Cyras Schrock shipped
a car load of turkeys toa Johnstown dealer.
There were between too and Sv fowls in ihe
car and they were jri'.hered up ail over the
county. Mr. Schrock paid from seven to
eiLt cent; per pou-i- and the turkeys aver-

aged about 10 pounds etch.

Mr. Frank Pitkin;, son of the late Judge
Henry Puking, of Jenner township, who
left this county about forty years agu and
emigrated to California, is paying his first
visit to his old home since that lime. Mr.
Picking is now a resident of Denver, Col.
He was accompanied East by Mr. Harry
Craver, also a former reslaWnt of this county.

The general store at the Fairhoj North
Savage Fire Brick Works, Fairhope, this
county, was entirely destroyed by Sre last
Tliursday night. A part of the building
des'rjye-- was occupied by Mr. William E.
Boy is and family as a residence. Nothing
vras saved from the devouring flames. There
was an insurance of i.i.n) on the store aad
goods.

Mr. J. B. Scjder, of Wilmerding, Alle-

gheny county, is f pending a few days with
his fam.ly in this pia-e- . Mr. Snyder is de-

lighted with bis new place of residence, and
snys lLat it is one of the most rapidly grow-

ing cities in the State. Mr. Snyder, bis
brother George aad Mr. Ed Knepper, ail
former residents of Somerset, own one of
tLe Urgl stores ia that p'ace.

The sale of tickets fir tbe Teachers' lasli-- t
J'.e Lecture Course coiaui jacird at 1 o'clock

Tuesday. As herei.3f ire there was a long
Hue of anxious purchaser awaiting their
turn to get at the box c3ce, many of wh-j-

had taken their p--. lions at ihe Opera Houm
early in the morning and patiently waited
in the cold until their turn arrive!. The
number of ticke's sold was about the same
as on former occasions.

Headers of ibis paper will be glad to learn
that Prof J J. Sra'r uia, " Uncle Joe," as
he Lslovirg'y cala J by nearly all the resi-

dents of Somerset, will coulnbuie to there
eolucans frecj'iiily uj'itig the winter. Hi
artici'-- s are always " chuck full" of iuleiest
to our older claiw of readers aad are read
with real dtrlight by tbe young people.
His rlrst article on " Witches in Old Elk
Lick" appears in this issue.

President Harrsoa on S. turday reapj"0121-e-d

George W. Kilior, of PiUsbaivh, internal
revenue collector of the 23 1 district of Pena
syivsnia. Mr. Miller was Srst appointed to

the place on March 9 h but, and, as is well

known, bis appointment was hung up ty
the Senate. Mr. Miller was born in Fayette

couiity but remoeed to Pituburgb when a

lad. It is reported that he will accept tbe
appointment, notwithstanding the Sact that
he will probably only h ave a few months to

serve before his rocewsor ia appointed.

Last Tuesday the Court made a decree in-

corporating tbe town of Bethel into the bor-ag-h

of Benson in honor of tbe man who

built the Court Houe.
The first election for Borough officers and

S bool Directors will be held on ta third
Tuesday ia February.

The elec.ioa officers appointed bj tL

Court are i Jadre, Kor tauffman ; Iaspect-o- r,

Daniel W. Border and Lewis HenseL

The Court also appointed David J. Leh-

man, Herry Holsonple and E. M. Berkey.

Auditors uader tbe Baker ballot law, to pro-

vide tickets for tbe election.

Vr. Edward Countryman has aold bil
farm, tbe eld J. B. Couniryman farm near
Lavansviile, to WUliam J. Hay, of Brothers-valle- y

township, for $T). Mr. Hay re-

cently disposed of his tarra in tbe latter
township at a good figare. and has taken

potcessHW of his new borne, ir. Country-

man will d la pose of his personal effect at
public sale on December otb. aad about tbe
first of tbe new ysax will remove his fcmily

"to Darecsport, Neb. El's Republican friends

can rest assured that he will never join tbe
calamity twrs of that wild and wooly

Jsuu.

REV. CEORCE HARRI3

A Someraet County Mtnlsttsr Com-
mits Self-Murde- r.

Eev. GeoTf Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Da-fi- Harris, of West Salisbury, this coun-
ty, ot'tumiued suicide at New Oracge, M- -
where ha Lad charge of i Universalis
church, on Saturday eveninjr, I2lh inst.
Press reports from that place say that it is
t taled on good authority that tbe cause of
the suicide as aa unsuccessful love affair.
Mr. Karri left Orange the Wednesday be-

fore and was gone until Saturday. Soon af-

ter his return he made op and sect by mail
under register a package of letters to a young
woman in East Charieatown, t, from
which place be had just returned. The reg-

istry receipt was found in his pocket.
Upon returning to Oracge be went firs! to

bis boarding bouse and aoon afterwards to
the parsonage, which be occupied alone.
He must have 'shot himself at once tor he
bad sot removed bis overcoat.

I y veloproec la seem to show that young
Harris was aa unusually ardent lover. It ia
laid that during the fifteen months' paaMtrate
of alarris he bad courted at least a dozen
gins. His courlir.g hours nta into tbe early
morning. He often hid behind trees when
returtiing boiue if be saw any oce coming,
so as not toaliract aaeution. His attention
to a pretty school teacher were to marked as
to cause scandal.

The teacher was warned that there must
be a reform, and she waa transferred to
another school. Harris lollowed her there,
and she was dismissed. There were other
young women to whom Mr. Harris paid
marksd attention, and tcandal followed.
His love making took to much of his Lme
that it is alleged be was remiss in bis pasto-

ral duties. He was a bnilhant exlempora-neou- s
spe&ker, aad his faults were over look-

ed. When be reached At hoi oa Saturday
on his return from East Charleston,

VtM be tired a man to drive him to North
Orange;, He seemed ia good spirits, and
sane gsyly. He found a large basketful of
letters awaiting him, and be read them eav

A mocg tbe letters was one that bore the
postmark of Saiem. After reading the let-

ters he burned them. Then, eating a light
supper, he went to tbe parsonage, did up a

bundle of keepsakes, addressed them to
young woman in East Charleston, mailed
tnem, returned to tbe parsonage, and. aa tbe
position of the body shows, stood in front
of the mirror when he tired the fatal shot.

Harris' parents came to West Salisbury
tenor twelve years ago, aad Lis father ia

aid to be one of the most intelligent miners
ia the Elk Lick region. George waa looked
upon as a youth of unusual promise by the
people of that neighborhood, and a brilliant
career was predicted lor bim by all who
knew bim. He was 22 years old and had
only bten ordained as a minuter in tbe
Universalis church one year ago. Hla
stricken parents left for the scene ofthe
tragedy as soon as they received the news.

AH Are Willing.
It ia understood that the following mem-

bers of the Democratic party are willing to
serve their country in the capacity of post-

masters. Many of those named have already
commenced circulating petitions in their
own behalf.

Tbe applicants for the post offi . at lley-ersda- ie

a-- e J. M. Oats, W. A. Ingman, W.
U. Hay and Michael Shannon. J. F. An-

thony, Fied G.-o-f, IL J. Ehbecka, aad J. W.
Young, are mentioned as possible candidates.

Con il jeoce presents tbe names of George

C. Grof, John Fletcher CntcuSeid
Joha Shorn and a Mrs. Scott, as candidates
lor the postoCice in that place.

Over in Berlin it is understood that Mrs.
Hediey, wao served very acceptably as

under Cleveland s first administra-
tion, will be aa applicant for reappointment.
M.ss Anaie Hcifl.'y, Mias Etnaia Wright,
Wm. I'owel and Frank Collins are also re-

ported to be candidal ea for the Berlin office.

Thoaias E. Null and W. E. Mela, are both
anxious to distribute the mails for the pat-io-

ofthe post office at Addison.
William E. Zimmerman and Paul B.

Schiag are applicants for the Sloyestown
cfiice.

Bockwood presents the names oi Charles
Ben ford. Harrison Baker and John Stein aa

candidates for the poetofhee in that Iowa.
No candidates have been reported from

Ursina np to date, but it ia believed that
A. Levy would not object to serving the
people of that village as postmaster.

Somerset has at least twenty candidates
for the poslotlice. A majority of them have
cot openly declared themselves as seeking
the ofhee op to this time. Among those
who are reported to have an eye on the posi-

tion are A. II. Co --Troth, of tbe Drnocrat ;

Cha'les H. Fisher, Curds Grove, Jamee B.

Tredwcll, Geo. W. Benford, Solomon Shoe
maker, ichard J. Voaght A number of
deserving ladles, who pin their faith to the
Democratic party, are also said to be appli-

cants.

Longs for trie Old Home.
A few days ago the editor of tbe HiatLD

received a package by express from Aua-mor- a,

Iowa. Upon opening it be (bund that
it contained a curiously constructed box
and a number of trinkets, and was a present
from Adam Deitz, who is an inmate of the
Iowa State Penitentiary. Tbe box ia 11x17

inches and contains different piece of
wood eight difierent varieties ail neatly
joined together and highly polished. Tbe
trinkets consisted of several paper-weight- s,

carved from tbe same quality of rock the
A aaaoosa prison is built of, an 1 a number
of neatly made L 0. O. F. wafeb charms.
A'l of tbe article! were made by Deitx and
they represent the painstaking toil of many
weary d 'vs. Deiu directed that one of tbe
articles be given to Baer and one
to Hon. A. J. Colboro.

Adam Deilx will be remembered by near-

ly all of the older and middie-ags- d ran of
the county as a succeisful veierintry sur-

geon. He was born in Upper Turkejfot
township aad practiced his profession in
this county until about 1ST), whea be re-

moved to Lanark, 111. While a resident cf
that place Diets became ensnared in tbe
meshes of a rile woman, who subseq'iently
poisoned her in the town of Marl-

on. Benton county, Iowa. The woman was
convicted of murder and tenteaoed to tbe
penitentiary for eighteen years. Shortly af-

ter entering upon her Utrm of imprison-

ment and with tbe hope of securing a par-

don she made a confession, implicating
Diets in the murder. Deiix's arrest follow-

ed. Oa tbe trial of the case tbe woman was
the principal witneaa against him. She
swore that she had cohabited with Dial! lor
several years and that it was at his instance
she bad poisoned her husband aad that
Deits bad furnished ber with tbe poison
with which tbe deed was committed. I

for the prisoner he appeared in
Marion a day or two following that upon
which the poison had been administered to
the deceived husband, and a chain of circum-

stantial evidence was woven around him.
He was convicted and sentenced to tbe
penitentiary tor a term of twenty years.
This was in lal and Diets baa served a lit-

tle over one-hal- f of Lis sentence. He now
has an application Cor pardon before Gov.
Boies, of that State, and writes that te has
strong hopes of securing bit freedom. In
case be does he promise to return to Penn-

sylvania ta live out tbe remainder of his
days. He ii now sixty years of age.

Dietx man talus that hi is entirely inno-ceut.- of

any complicity in the murder cf
which he was convicted, aad insists that he
was at bis home, 1) miles sway, at the time
it was committed. He feels hi conflne-me- ct

sorely, bat ia happy in having a clear

conscience and having placed bia faith in

tbe Lord.

Get Your Gun I

Winchester, Colt, Merlin, Remington and

Flobert Rifles. Muzzle Loading, Breech Load-

ing. Rebounding Hammers, Hammeriess

and Semi Hammeriess Shot Guns In great
variety at J. B. Holderbaana Hardware

Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Sheila, Cartridges, Rcloadi ng Tools
and gun repairs. Hunting Coats and Cart-

ridge Beit. Come and see them,
J. B. Hold ns trx.

No Ox Roast This Time.

NOT EVEN A JOLLIFICATION

MEETING,

Until It Has Been Decided
Who Gets the Plains

Jast about years ago, on one of the
bleakest day of November, the Democracy
of Somerset county assembled ia this place
to celebrate tbe victory of Cleveland and
Hendricks. Face were seen upon the street
of this town that day that had rarely been
seen here before and had evidently been at-

tracted by the Jacksonian cry, " To the vic-

tors belong the spoils."
They could hardly believe the atrange

sound of victory that filled their ears. Ma-

ny of them construed it as a call to office.

After speeding a large portion of the day ia
howling blizzard, elm-rin-g for Cleveland,

gorging themselves with sections of roast ox.
and inciJan tally promises of "soft snaps" in
the go vera meat acrvioe, they were too full
for utterance.

But the ides of March had hardly wared
ere they discovered that there were "too
many pins Cor tbe bo'.e," and following
this unpleasant discovery rim th pxralyi-in- g

announcement that President Cleveland
had determined to recognize the Mugwumps
who bad been instrumental in securing hi
election and would reward them with a lib-

er 1 share of ihe federal patronage.
Then it was that ctsaes long and lond

were beard. Cleveland was denounced as an
ingraie aad expressions such as these were
heard : "Cleveland" no Democrat. W
might as well have a Republican President
for all the difference it mikes."

Later on tbe clouds in the local Democrat-
ic heaven became brighter. Tbe country
postot&aes passed into tbe bands of members
of that party. But there were not enough
postulates to go 'round, and then it was
that a great black wava of discontent came
rolling along aad split tbe party into two
factions.

Another Democratic tidal wave has swept
over the country, but the local Democrats do
not seem diiposel to celebrate it with aa ox
roast. They are decidadiy backward about
coming forward. They caa't evea work op
enough enthusiasm to bold a jollification
meeting. They positively refuse to enlhuae
until they can Cad out where they are au

Which faction is lo control the patronage
must be answered before they tumble over
one another in an effort to make the most
noise and attract attention. They are deter-

mined not to be placed in the same predica-

ment they found themselves in eight years
ago. Who pays the freight C) most first be
decided.

As indica'.ed.in the HxaaLO last week the
letters of both factions are uncertain of
their fooling. One or the other is standing
on 4 licismd. Which one it it? is the
q testion that continues to torment tbe rank
aad file of the party.

The editor of the Dtmnyrat "is solid"" for
tbe postotfice if be wants i') do matter who
deals out the "pap. His good cfiices have
ail been used to quell suife and disorganiza-

tion ia the ranks. H has been called upon
to take the reins cf party as Chairman ofthe
County Committee in order lo placate tbe
"disorgaaizers.'- and the columns of bis pa-

per have blazed away at tbe opp isjition ia
aad out of seasou. If he is not entitled to
the best office in the gift of his party in the
county we know not who is.

a SCW BiCHW OXD IS TBI VlSt.D.

If that venerable old damsel, Madam Ru-

mor, ia to be credited, Editor Co ft roth bas
very formidable opposition in tbe person of
Mojor James B. Tredwdl. editor of tbe new
lH.'aiocralic journal, the VcdetU. It is gene-

rally understood that the Vcdetu was called
into existence to expound pure Jeffersonian
doctrine. It is also alleged that tbe Lexut-cw- t

has not only rtrayed after false gods bat
that its policy has been dictated by tbe
"rale or ruia faction" aad that it has ly

failed lo give tbe "disorganizers" re-

cognition. Tbe latter faction claim that the
weekly hum-dru- m ofthe Dtmoerut $ editori-

al columns gave theaa "that tiied feeling,'
and that rather than endure it lonrtr they
concluded to estah'ab aa organ of thei.-own- .

Tbe YtdeVt Is the result.

Tbe Hiialo has frequently had occasion
tossy that Major Treiwel! ia one of tbe
most versatile newspaper writers ia this part
of the Stale. As a Candida! for the post of-

fice be lias many elements of strength. He
comes from a family who date their copper-rivete-

Democracy back to thj origin of
that party, several of them having occupied
high positions in the National councils of
the party. Of those now livin two cr
three are Democrats of National reputation.
Then, too, MsjorTredwell has aa excellent
military record. When the first call for
troops was issaed he w a youthful barris-
ter in tbe city of Lancaster. Closing his
books, hej oiaed the local military compa-
ny, the first to report at Harrisbarg and
offer its service to Governor Curtin. Later
on the Major recruited a company in Fay-eti- e

and Somerset counties. He served with
distinction throughout the ierm cf his en-

listment and was notdd for his bravery and
soldierly bearing. Colonel Andrew Stewart,
oa whose staff be served for a period, sty:
that he "never saw a braver soldier than
Major Tredwell."

The Major has traveled far and wide,
has been a most carelul observer, and has
returned to his native heath a more intense
partisan thsa before leaving it. His new
venture gives evrf promise of being a suc-

cess ai--d patrons of the VeiUttt assure us
that be ia not given to "talking through hs
hat," but rather to preaching timon pure
Democracy. Tbe Major't Dewspaper part-
ner is "rustler" fresh from the calamity
districts of Nebraska, and if they determine
to go after the post odes it will be with
both feet.

Word comes front Meyersdale that
Fred Gruff has resumed bis old-tim- e

occupation ot "sawing wood and say-

ing oothing" politically tperjting. This is
cooftrued by some as an indication that the
fat and jolly ex Sens tor bas an eye on the
post ota e of that booming village. When
approached on the su! jout be invariably
winks tbe other eye and says "ask me some-
thing easy." Tbe got hia Doliti-ca- l

training under General Coffrotb, and one
of tbe first principles laid dowa by that suc-

cessful puller of wires is, "don't crow until
yoa are oat eft he woods." Mr. Grof has
gone to school ki&a enough to know that
the fellow who prepares tbe best lessons isn't
always tbe best scholar, aad is apt enough to
have learned that the fellow with the longest
petition isn't always tbe one who gets the of-

fice. People over that way can rest assured
that if Mr. Grof enters tbe fight for tbe post
office be will not do to nntil a ft it tbe 4tu of
March, and mighty few of them will find it
out evea then. The ex Senator is a famous
''persimmon knocker" and if he wants tbe
Meyersdale post office, aad Frank Johns
agrees that be shall have it, it' do'lars to
doughnuts that he gets iU

With all the talk that ia being said aboit
tbe new shuffle of tbe cards whea Cleveland
gets to be Presi deut nothing ha been beard
from Genertd Coffrotb, As a rule tbe Gener-
al isn't much given to dealing in "futures,"
bat be hat the name of taking evcything in
sight when it comes to party spoils. Like
ail men prominent in politics be bas fo ind
it impossible to reward all bis friends and
ta created many enemies. But who ever
beard of anybody "staying mad with Aleck
Coffroth?'" Tbe General isn't built that
way. Most people find that they can't get
mad at him. no matter bow badly tbey want
to. It is hardly possible that tbe man wbo
bat led bia party in the county for so many
years will relinquish bis bold and desert his
friends in view of a Democratic National
victory. There ia no doubt aboat tbe Gener-
al being "on tbe oat ' with tbe State lead-

ers, bat will be stay out? We would cau-

tion the gentlemen wbo are proclaiming tbe
General "a dead dock in tbe pit" to tie a
string to their promises, because they may
have to be withdrawn. The General doesn't
go campaign icg wih a bras bend, and it ii
qutiocbl whether the word "fail" ap-

pears ia hi political vocabulary.

Something Wrong Here.
The fact that a many If not more mem

ber of tbe Democratic party ia this Coon y
have been called upon to prfiv--m jury duty
in our several court tbe past few years than
Republican bas occasioned a great deal of
comment. Comment has not been con-
fined to the borough of Somerset, be-

cause as a rule tbe residents of tie
larger town are only too glad to eacare
jury daty, bat whi'pers of discentent have
beea beard from nearly every precinct in
tbe county aad daring tbe past year tbe
whi'pers have given place to a perfect roar
of dissatisfaction. A careful scrutiny of the
name of jurors draws from the wheel will
bear out tbe trathfulness of what w Lave
stated. We have beard no allegation of un-

fairness to suitors on this score, or that jur-
ors hare been influenced in rendering their
verdict through political bias, bat U ba
struck moat observers as singular that the
name of so many Democrats should find
their way into the jury wheel ia a county
where Republicans preponderate ia the
same ratio a two is to three. The loudest
complaints are beard from township where
Democrats are only to be.found with fine
tooth comb and where Republicans are
numbered by tbe hundreds.

I it not apparent that political eonsideiar
lions have found their way into this, the
highest and most sacred safeguard of our
free iiisti; uliooa ? We know no other way to
account for the unequal aad urjast repre
sentation. To illautrate what we have stat
ed we desire to call attention to the fallow-

ing list of jurors placed in tbe wheel for the
past year. In it we give tbe number placed
in tbe wheel from each precinct and their po
litical affiliations.

PLJTRICTS. Bep. Dem.
Addison j ia
a UeQeny a 17

Berou burooaa. S IS

1 10

U

S 17

3 11

W S
1) It

17 li

11 S
17 lit
19 IU

27 14

7 a

t 2

300 312

Black- -
Biuuiernvailey

Iman jaurou--
Cuaemaugb..
CouEueiice Buruaen...
Elk Lie
Fair Mope . .. ,,

drvea viiie. ...
l.H.rni
Jenner
Jeunenowa Bonxijttc.
Unif
laurota
Lower Tarkeyfojt
MuMlecreeS
Mdiord .

Meverwlale Buroux &

Baltimore Doruuaa..
New L'entreviile Borough...
Voruiampuuu
Ocle
fiul.
Ii ueruahon in v ..
bn'twm Brou?Q
salt-bur- y Btfrougo..
Shade
Somerset Borough...
Saneniet
S MUi.mr!oo .. ,,

feuiDyereca...
SicyeMowa Bonougtu
iSummit
L fier Turkeyiout
I rsina

eilefsburg Borough

Totals .
. A Rare Treat for Cloak Buyer.
We have just received a handsome line of

34-ic- Cloth Jackets, full fur trimmed.
h Cloth Jackets, full astracan trimmed

34 inch Cloth Jacket, fall teal trimmed.
34 inch Goth Jacket, full hand trimmed.
34 inch Cloth Jackets in Tan, fur trimmed.
34-in- Cloth Jacket with large pearl button

h Satin lined Jackets, pearl buttons.
Misses Cloth Jackets in different shades.
Russian Blouses in new shades. Children's
Coats in ail styles and qiallty. If yon are
interested in low prices in Coats and Furs,
piease call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Pa at is 4 Pa it ta.

Institute Lectures.
Persons all over the county are looking

forward with keenest pleasure to next week,
whea they have promised to enj y tbe sess-

ions of the Annual Teachers' Iastiiute.
Teachers' Institute has long beea a source of
pleasure to hundreds of persons not employ-
ed ia the public schools of the county.
They enjoy the daily sessions and are bene-
fitted by the many wise aad good things
that are said by tbe eminent gentlemen wbo
appear before them for tbe purpose of deliv-
ering instruction. Institute has been grow-
ing more aad more in popular favor each
year and too much credit cannot be given to
the able County Superintendent, who ia al-

ways looking for opportunities to make th
annual session more interesting and of
greater benefit lo the teachers than the pre-

ceding session.
We desire to call special attention to the

course of evening entertainments provided
for this seasou.

Prof, Job B. DeMott?, wbo delivers an
illustrated lecture Monday evening, on "Tbe
Harp of the Senses, or the Secret of Charac-

ter Building." is spoken of by a western
journal aa " an d ' fwe-stor- y' man."
He is also, said to be brilliant, instructive,
witty and pathetic, and has received tbe
most flattering press notices wherever he
has appeared.

Nothing more is required to be said to in-

sure a crowded house Tuloy evening than
that the lecturer is Rsv. Russell H. Con well.
Patrons of th Institute lecture have too
pleasant a recollection of this brilliant speak-
er to miss aa opportunity ta bear him again.
His subject will be "The Silver Clowa, or
Boru lo be a King."

Wednesday evening Paul B. Duchaiilu,
the famous explorer, author and platform
speaker is tbe attraction. Hi lecture,

Travels in F, Africa," is a vivid
story cf Duchaiiiu's marvelous experitners
in tbe heart of Africa, including bis thrill-
ing adventure with tbe fiut gorilla ever
seen by a white man, aad brightened with
vivacious touches of humor. X) one
should mis this opportunity of hearing
one of tbe world's first explorers. W
know of persons wbo are coming many
ui.lcs for tbe express purpose of hearing bim.

Tbe coarse will close with an entertain-
ment by the famous Schubert Male Quar-
tette, Thursday evening. Few musical or-

ganizations in the land are more sought af-

ter or have a higher reputation.
Tbe Quartette will be assisted by Miss

Bertha L. Clark, violinist ; Mias Laura B.

MacCorkle, reader and whistler and Mis
Evelyn M. Ellis, accompanist.

The course throughout promises to prove
decidedly the best of any we have bad in
many years.. "And ibis ia saying a good bit.

Teachers Institute.
Members, School Directors and others at-

tending, wlii find at my store a large and
complete line of 34x36 inch coats in all the
newest styles, covering a wide range of pric-
es, ail of which will be specially low. Also
aline of Misses' and Children's long and
short coats a; reduced prices.

Mis. A. E. I'm.
Modern Housework

May be done more easily, more conrenient-- y

and with leas expense on the Cinderella
Range than with many others ; all tbe old
objections to ranges removed. It will save
you time, money and hard work. It is
good baker and ia sold with that anserstand-lin- g.

Sold by James B. Holder haum, Som
erset, Pa.

Husband Items.
A local institute will be held at this place

December 10th.
C. H. Miller has been purchasing some

fine cattle in this section. He drives them
to Johnstown and disposes of ihem to batch-
ers in that city.

George G. Bittner and Ross Adam are
" busy at nailers," and why shouldn't they
be since both are carpenters.

MitsPbx'oe Nicholson bas been confined
to her home for some time by a stubborn at-

tack of rheumatism.

Husband's new Grange Hall ia abcot com-
pleted. It will be properly dedicated in
few weks,

A bill society ba been organized here and
offers opportunity for oar young people to
spend their winter evening s profitably.

Republican hereabou'a are feeling a little
blue. But they will all be in line again ia

X.
Millinery I

A larg stock of ail that ia newest and lat-

est in Millinery Goods, Sijles of Goods and
Trimming can be bad at lowest prices. Al-

so a complete assortment cf home knit
hood and fascinator.

Mas. A. Cu.

ALL THE SAKE, ALWAYS.

ifjjfjii"

SPRAIHS.
if r. Ptxasa.tt, Txxaa,

Jare id, I3.
Suffered S months with

Strain cf '.Kri ; cnuld not
wali ttr-igb- csed two
botcAsc--f

St. Jacoo oil,
was cured. No pain in
13 months.

K. J. WALLACE,

A PROMPT AND
February Election Nominations-I- t

is not too early for the Republicans cf
the different townships and boroughs ia the
eonnty to commence looking about for can-

didate to Gil th various local offices, inas
much as tbe law provides that certificates of
Domination for candidates for township and
borough orHoers sad election officers aad
School Directors ia the same, mnst be filed
with the Auditors of the respective town
ship and borough at least Un days before
the day ofelection, which in thi case will
be not later than February li ta.

Nomination papers must be filed with the
Auditors at least arre days before the day
of election, which will be Februa-- y Uib.

Forma! objections to certificate and pa
pers for borough and township officers must
be filed with laid Auditors within three
days after tbe last day for tbe filing of such
certificates and papers, and shall be decided
by majority of them. Objections other
than formal ones must be filed ia court aud
be determined as above stated.

The Sheriff does not give notice of elec-

tion for township and boroagh offices.
In the election of officers for townships and

boroughs, and of election officers and School
Directors in the same, tbe ballots are to be
printed and distributed by the Auditors,
who certify the cost of such printing and
distribution to the County Commissioners
for payment.

Tbe editors are requested to ascertain
the office to be filled, and are responsible
for the accurate pr.nunj aad safe-keepi-

of the ballots.
Tbe Auditors must provide for each elec-

tion district seventy five ballots for every
fifty and fraction of fifty voters on the As-

sessors list, and an equal number of speci-
men ballots ; aad must obtain from tbe
County Commissioners tbe required cards of
instruction, two copies f the Assessor's list
of voters, and the other usual election sup-
plies.

School Teachers and All Others
Look Hare !

When you arrive ia Somerset to attend
the Institute this coming week, don't forget
the n placeof A. E Pisel. where
you can find tbe best of everything yea
want to eat. Fine oyster rooms for ladita
and gentlemen. First National Bank Build-
ing, opposite Court House.

A. E. Pisti

Road and Bridge Vlews- -

The following road and bridge views were
ordered by tbe Cocrt last week :

Petition of the undersigned citizens of tbe
township of Stony creek, for a public read
leading from a point at or near Joseph Boy-

er' in said township toa point ou a pub-

lic road at or near the bouse of Aaron
Schmucker in said township. L. C. Col-bor-

surveyor ; Wili'am Ferr.er, Milton
Long viewers.

Petition of the Pittsburgh Bridge Com-

pany for inspectors to view tbe brid over
Laurel H.Heretk at Confluence. Wm. M.
Schrock, surveyor; Jeremiah Khoails, John
A. Waiter, viewers.

Peiition of the Pittsburgh Bridir Com-

pany for inspectors to view the bridge over
Laurel Hill creek in Middiecreek townsbep.
( Wbipkey Bridge.) H. D. Moore, surveyor;
Joseph Sechier, Leroy Scott, viewers.

Holiday Goods I

A large and complete assortment of band-som- e,

useful aad fancy jrr,.s, eoraprisirg
hundreds of articles suitable for Christmas
presenta. Come and see them.

Ma. A. E. Tbu
PurMRi rlpiyinMArVH atTrsuAri

Jurors at January Special J

Term, 1893.
IBST WXtX.

Addison Samuel A. Dean, A. L. Bird,
John Nuckin, Levi Sterner, W. 8. Bird.

Allegheny Fred R. Shaffer.
Berlin Bor. Alex. Berktbile.
Black Peter Snyder.
Brothersvaliey Eli Cover.
Conemaugh Charles F. Earndt.
Confluence Curtis Bowlin.
Elklick Paul Hoffman, Luke Hay.
Fair Hope J. H. Euter.
Jefferson Geo. J. Flick .
Jenner X I. B. Shaffer, John O. Ranch.

Joseph C. Kline. David L. Bowman, Henry
Fisher.

Lincoln Wm. Hentx.
Milford Arcb. Uvengrod.
Meyersdale Bor. Frederiik Grof, 8. H.

Dull, A. F. John.
New Centreviile Bor J. P. Sechier.
Northampton W. H. Hiltie. Oliver

Harsh.
Qatniaionirg Geo. F Hoover, Aarcn

Bloug'i.
Bockwood Bor. Chat. Benford.
Shade C. A. Wagner.
Somerset Bor. Williarn Houpt, Franc:

E. Weimtr, Alex. Benford, Gee. M. Neff.
Somerset Joha Weigle, Vf. 0. Zimmer-

man, Samqel L. Shatter.
Southampton Wsa. P. Ma-t- x.

Stooycreek Charles Trent, Levi Eingler,
George Siull.

Ursina Bor. Peter H. Sllera.
sccoso wn.

Allegheny Reuben Keller, Jsme Tipton
George Fount-Berl-in

Bor T. S. Fisher, Franklin Htff-le-y.

Brothersvaliey E. L. Kaepper, Pettr
Burk holder.

Cassellman Bor. Daniel J. Philllppt.
Conemangb A. F. Swank.
Fair Hope J. J. Burkbsrt, Simon Poor-baug- h,

John W. Sturiz,
Jefferson John J. Bowman, Samuel

Je.in.fr Henry Ranch. E. K. Gallagher,
Noah H. Shaffer, G-r- Friediine.

Lincoln Hiram J. Shauila. Harry Sipe,
John Jacob.

Milford John ft. Bo-m- .

Meyersdale Bor J. Frank Anthony.
Northampton Epbraim Uroad aster.
0,!e Samuel G. Whitaker.
Paint M. K. Johns.
Qaemahonirg Calvin Taiiso.
Rock wood Bor. M.chael Snyder.
Shade Ralph I. Richa'dson, L. B. Merg-

es, Joseph Lowry, Eioert Buhaa, L. M.

Lambert.
Somerset J. H. Fritz, Bruce Frledline.
Stoyestown Bor. Moses A. Miller.
Stooycreek J. H. Toder, Frank 0. Dau--g

herty, Jacob W. Giesscer, L G. Carver.
Summit Jacob Burkaoider.
Upper Turkeyfoot Green B. King, D. M.

Luke. J. B. Gerbart.

Furs I

Go to Mrs. Ubi'i for Fur Capes, Muffs and
Fur Setts for Ladies', Misses' and Cbildrer.

Strayed !

A small red cow. Charges will be paid
for delivery of same at Russell Stewarts
meat market.

Easy to ManarSt
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges er not. Tbe construc-
tion of th Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under the grate, which prevent it from
burning oat, and every provision is made
for cleanliness. Examine it before lyoa bay.
Sold cy James B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Wanted.
A good girl can secure a g"d place and

good wages at Moxhea. Cambria county,
For particulars call at thi office.

Removed t

Dr. G. J. rVechy ha removed bis Dents!
Rooms and Residence to No. 64, Bed fold Si ,
four Odors from City Hall, Cumberland,

BRUISES.
PrrsBrao, Fa

aviTWylie Ave, Jn. 2,'s7
One of my workmen til

t'n r.i a lado.kr. he s; rained
and brahic-- IdJanu Very

hJi. lac ced
St. Jacobs Oil

trod waa curui ia four

FSAXZ X. GOilLZ.

PERMANENT CUHE.
OTICE TO STOCKUOLPEl.

VnrEts turebv that ta a',nrlanee
wlia tbe rr-i'- meia 'W it icharfeer ar.4
tfte anniiai mret.ua; oi the co iioU-r- i rt tii

a reaaeltsvtle E. li. Co.. :U be held
at od --e o I' eS. a O. K. SL (x. enrorrol
gtsiiuuu'id ainl Water Srwa in the city ot i"u!s-Imrs-

pa., oa it.mtav ih. 'l!ri at li
ruk M . A me e.e-u-- at a trl ot iirwt-i- t

u mnt i.r LL en.uicc year, and tae
tmn. ioa of m. h otner tcaiaeJi as day be
broaicnt before trie lecvtir-at- .

Tk .luck iraiJi.vr be cliaed on tae
Sa m.t-- . aed mnaia cio-e- d said a: lr Deees)-beri,pru- a.

J. B. WAinrx-JTO- .

Treasurer.

CLE TO ACCEPT OB REFUSE.

To Hiram M.l'.er. of Carroll eoiiui.' Tlinoi:
Cataanne bonusH. itf Brown cuuurv Kiiwat ;

VaCTte tnmiamed wuii i.iha aeil. of
Brown eouuiy. XaaaaA, aud Clin wan atmcr, of
faeeue eciiaiv Pa.

Vua an hereby cited to be and appear beir
tbe J!i'U:v of oir iirpnajis "i i rt mi a urrmans'
Court lo & be;4 at Soraersetou htooilay. t.i l?ra
day of teeiii"r. at 10 o'rku i Q the

I lieu and toere to aeeer. or ref iae lo take
Ihe real eMaie frf hr.stiaa Li. Mii er. ilK i, at
die ralnstioa put upon it by an

awrdd ry sa.il Ciitirt. aad returned
be tae sjieruf oa the Ccin day uf Wrimur,

. or a&ow cause wti j iae suae aaould uot He
mid.
W.nf i 02ee. 1 ISalAH Gi CD.
Somerset, ra.. Oct. 28. f oner:!

DMLNIiTRATUE-- NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel C. Fry. late ot 0.'n.maua
low Dsn p, tsV'tnerst eotmty. Pa.

Letter of A liaiiuXratioa on this eta:a bavin
beea tranced ui li. ualenNued by ine proper
eiUh'iriTy. notiee is beivby i'. to ali penona
inueoted u sa d estate lo'macs hnmei:aia pay-me- at

and ih-r- baring rlaioi ajraiust toe same
will prseol Ihera auttiei.ti.atel tor seltie-me-ni

oo or beHire Thiirxlay. Le. siih. 1'A at
ib late residence of dec d., ta satrl ii.waiciiii.
Fred. . Biee-- r. laHiaM Bioo! iid.

Attir3ey. Ad3i.i.i9irat.ir.

YDMI'L:?TRAT0RS NOTICE. .

EaCja.Le of Jevci b Weaver, la:- - of Faunt tov iirllip,

Letter of AclmLniiraiij-- oa tbe abov eute
haV iahiff btra aJ'TUil''! U IUH iiJlrrlaC:.f i bf IH

pnp--r s.i;ior.tT, O'Hi-'e- is hr ( jvn lo sul
prnioui iadfbni to atusl rLate to mtss irorrwH.i-at- e

p&rmeat, aol ;h jp? homvirar CaAtra sWsUUM
th .ne will prwrnt tJira doaV- incat 'ieJ
for fettitrriKnt. on Fr.i, Iw-m- r t
ti. reauacuce A ice Adauiiuirevur ia k wuva
SsU.p. .. D WEAVER.
F. W. BiezMgck?, Altomcy. A.ni;ru-xo- c.

I'Mixi.sTruToirs notice.
c of Meitb.ats hauHv of iterars.t tovn--.ap, dec i.

f "!mini'rrim oq tbe ab Te esatj
laftrm brt?o criitrl to dej by Uj
proper .tilnianTy ent.'o w henrt-- Kivea u a.l

rstMki llhleb-f- l to fcti'l -- ' Le to rria-i- e iT?r;iti-ateprcirQ-

m thine hsviUf? cI.tii tfii:ist the
mine Hi piwnt lnria Juiy i;t ac:i:;c:ai fur
8vic.ernt on . :M. lO. U
Hit oiucc ot JoUa JdL L ii, ia wmeret

MICH IfL 31. SJIArtl',
Al3iiiaiitrai.r.

MIXKTRATOR-- S NOTICE.

ht. of Leri Mazr. Ut of Larirrser lownahip,

A.ln:ni-tra-.;- n on smz
hftvin a ifTnais-v- i u in oa4;rwiiai4 by tne
.ris-- r auT.'itiri y. ijjiit; i henty iTea l i

t:i entatt to innk imntfli
ate p7Trirnt an! itk-- bavin r c aim mn nt ih
aiit; ifieia o?i t aiAtiit. sUr-- ftf

--;t;ifmiit, tn or to Iy t,f

JOdN X l KR.
AdamiArstur.

ANI) ADMINEXKfM'niR-- -

ti ef Jacob Welani Sarah Weiifle.
I ettrrs tesiaiBentarr oa ta- - ain-v- rft-- i

bavintr been riru-- i vy i:; n::lers:f-ie-l by u--

pniper a:itli'iri.. noti e is herr.y t.ven u ail
reruns !:idt i 1 Ui sai! states to rr.aa itnme'li-at- e

payne.-i-t a: ! tar bsvin claim afaias; lbs
aaiae ii. preri inem .ni.y S'liaeat-.'-aie- i'r
seiLieoieci. oq or before turiay,
-- 4. i.-- at iaie reSideaee of dee i.

L 4VID WIIiLE.
Exeoutcraa-- l Atmini-trat- as abe re staled.

XEClTOES' NOTICE.

Ia the estate of Jocathaa D. Miller, deceased.
tiers restaraen ary oa tbis ertste bavin

ber. - lu:ed to ibe nndersjrned by Uie
prop aiithortv, iKHi'-- is berety ?trn to ail
frsoos .Ovlerivl lo fa.J emaie to a imrsnii-a:- e

paym.-r.i-
, aad tin hannir claims aainA

the tame will preci them diiy authenticated
toe Daymen; u ine uuderiic,t.

A.VNt J. MILLfR.
Fhxeeatoruf Jonathan I). M.i.er.

JXECTTGR'S NOTICE.

Lvite of Saictiel D. Yter. late of Paiot tows-shi- p.

!kc.--t- .

Letters tmtaaieota-- y on t;e a' v eta' bav-lr.i- r

been smmied !) uc uo-i- i rand by :ne
of id-i- n and U? . mierrt pa..

C'Kice is hrejf riven u ait per--m ir.'iebttd lo
MLi-- eaiaie u aiae payaoeiit. aud I hoe bavta
rairns ass'3-- t trie same loLreent Item 't

fiir euleinenl. at the rw'i-ot- e nf
Ui Lre lei a- "d tu Paiut uDsnlp, oa u.e 17ia
day of Dee., lri2.

JOSEPH 3. YOr ER.
alxecutor.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE.

Ia Eiater. i'ee'd.
Hiiv1 rn i Lil w anptiinint by the

fr; r.an' CK.r. . s ra p.-1 rnnaiy. Pa., ta tae
aU;ve estate, to mtlce a tistrtt-itioo of ?he riuil.
pa ;ipa ex jcue ia tlie a a..-- ei

unl anl tx lb w..!c's loiter, I ber5T gtre
u.ai I l.l ai'-n- d lo tbe ilmiea if aid

at my ortsce in Pa..: oiri.lay. 9 b. Ivi when aad where ad
jar-.:e- s isiereaied can atteud.

GEO. R. SCl'LL.
AaJiior.

rJT.F-SPAS- S NOTICE.
s. we the andershrwl hare fonn-- I a

nni.ic fortrie m ii:ia; rru'ection of our
nuts, t.o and eume. &iit-- a hereuy yv-c- o

Uia; ali prtrvms fiiuad ireipai.ie oa ibe
ptrix-- 3 of Ui na.l !rl,(-.!e-- t ia iae nuru.sLi; of
Jejerim. LintsiiBaad iPiret, for ibe pi:rt'e
of puoenoi fruits, nuts, n.oinf ornlioouuf mme.
wi.i be proei-ute-- l to tne f to talent ut i- - la,and dea;h to sr trespawia;. U.K. banlia,
I. J. soa.'l's, h:rm Bee. Alex Shstilis.
thaa C. M .ier. N N i.aruuer. W. . Kritx !'. J
B.'irniaa. Jai-- Mi t, A ei A. f asetr.-er- . JJc-s- e

K iawtnc, Aio-.-r- : W. Hi-i- mister. Jiba a.
r.'iac7--r. J J h lii- -. Siai-- .i i Pi.e, Lnid (rard-nr- .

F:drs ?hu'.:s. J.ha 'lanlner. Jocn J.
L. iliittr. moa Kav, Alex

Friu. I banes Kra-- Ren; .'. Reaia. td.wr lo.
A lans, Peiej I S.uia vs. Kit. P. Aiiaics, A easn
der Lariiaer aud a. M. saami .

H'BLIC SALE

Vwdnafcb U:al Estats !

TheTm.itar-ie- j Hnr.iriaiT Pariel
3.7e. Lic of rtiirti.j'p uv.ut:.p Sn;wre;
rnunry, I' a., Kr; 1. ;.l es,vv: to (Maie oa
Use ttjit in id tv'.' uu

Friday, Nov. 25, 1892,
a.5 1 ft f ' ;vk P. ?if.. th.-- fiiIo-riri- j rcJeai, iai-- ;h pfsjfrty cf faaitr ivTtf, detf L

A Tr.-u- u fa-i- a i: tne Uiu-u;- of
cVitliAmisu. of i)Ti- - --t anj t.tie t

HaiOo imn-- t isTna iVT.itr ua-- , ia. t;n.rc, nk'mikq Cua AmUam
BrTrr. A. W hiirfrfi anl prTh; Mr.t-- eaitai.i--

I TO atv ttt r ie ; u;.ittrrU:l witH trlthut is aii-- i of zjui iiiat;y. oi bh thtrre
is a.'F;nt 1JV) avrr- rViircil raxUn't m-l- l ii;iiV.rr-- l

:) a fliw Mii.r raiupw will kfi; m wail. tin
jt.Ie frcr 1 ar.ii utner mrtU fri; f j ti bra,r-vr-

Trie f rain m tue faro: sj.! w;i is rratrr
! :u.j Kt.afr.o -t A(ni. l.t Trtt

pptrr.ia.er iuj fJ ani i'..--. firing rtt.f, bu!

TERMS:
rjfHL-- h f( wUIaIi 1C mn be pa; I Wta oo

day of a. hj.U of ha:it rrr y aa q
Irtrl ta taa-ie- . l ae ato f Noremref ao'1

U.i l':e i'ne raetyTnT,:4 V) he Mcu.-t-i ty juJ-iae-

hQX tju toe iau31 jrici exes:puoo Ciauc
ABRAHAM B'YIIU

carrivirj Exacamrcf D&niel Buyer, dee'd

oRrilAN'S CXURT SALE.
--or-

Vinalsb R:al Estate
Wstte of Jan-J- aaa-ml- ce. late of Tper Turk-eyto- nt

totrniip. deieed.
By virtue at an T0er o Ypbaits r.-jr- of

tsjtiuiy. Pa., laere iil e tx;scd to
pubac aaie, oa the presisra, oa

Friday, December 0, 1802,
at I o'clock P. If .the fuLliwire cecrti.d real

iax tbe pmny of aad Jac& AugMaiine,
dec d. to wit i

A crrtain rsesaoaire and 'ract of land sitnale ia
f'pper turkeytoiH lowosbtp. Sorawrset eiMioty.
Pa., antio uii'-i- lauds uf Haa'rt. ftiiaievly
ojrv ii. C Joiati tesfve feurr
aod .i.rat dee h'er. eoctaininf thn-- e buoitnpd
a , acres, more or tea, aaUig Lavreoa erected
tbe

Mansion House,
wo tenant hmi xm barn. Tien? are ahi; at
Scares of U Tr.fI orfti-- I aaJ coal varer
oa ii. premskc. a&l tvo Vtlia (A tr-- hat tx.ca

Terms.
!8peTem'. to --m l 4oa oa dav of sat ;

tbe reniaiuder of .mis-- iird st the of
the --ale i oo UT.; . rw vr aiel Ui i saaio-ui- a

I' l'-- l :a .if v..rs ine-rtr.- er m'h miersit on
lite ieft-- rd TsyTi-.-M- Trz e 'cpmaiiiin nf sale.

d nj iaeats u ue seetiiad by bned asd
asunzxgii.

JOBS ACGT'sTiXS.
AoaunisLraWr.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
WLcrc to Luj nica's wear of the best gra.Je?, best makes and leri stvlea

Where ?

WLr, cf course, at tl.e llaai'uotli GotLing tore run bv tie JOflXS
town ursiiJirsS.

Sails ofthe Liie-- t pa:-c- i. Katj of the &ert-- t ?t?n Xecxware of the
nesi anil noi-bi-rs- t fdshions, UuJerwear of a'.I cakes, anl

ntattiriaLj caa alsavs Le had at u The ill'STLIiiiS EiEjwriani.

If yoa are seeking good geofo. cheap iro !s at unheard of low
prices, ire are your Clothiers to tuiv of. Suti-f- a. turn triamnteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
tc accessor to Tkomas Karr i C j I. e.

251 aad 253, ilaia Street, JOIIXSTOX. PA.

7f7 cost you nothing to exam-im- e

goods and compare prices.

ATOEEW FOSTER
247, 249, Main Street. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Gootfotions, Carpets, k.
an HOW BIG? iheeio.

Has ctsr SI27 sf assets t:
M H0 STRONG? secure evarr $!03 tf UiiSties.

Write for rates on the Renewable Term Plan.

AGENTS WANTED- -

H B &KnT. 531 Wood st. Pittsburg. Pa,
rJ"0 WjHOM IT MjAY CjNGER.

Tlte ahiloe'g persoaa prcfery taa teea seized for viclatiors of Ia'trsal Eeeer.ae Laws, vin

Artiela.

'" psw-ki- i i!eomrarine,
O'Drer Still aa4 w ijroi,f!l.pacaaes Oleomargarlae,
i.0 ( iifrs

Covper tflil'ts,
1

1

Fate

iti: I, 1 vo,
X iv. 3. --

ie.
Jnne. ji.
aprit 1"C.
July. i.

Any pem.a ri.iin the wid arpear
dati of tie nrst pubii aioa of -j mouc.-- , jv. li,

TaTTIOX
tliatiac sh

bum aaa !
tsa-- atotii a
eakjaca lo ri

a taint iMimncca rf 0
Ver??;

jT : "SI.

1:Scw

I This'

av.--

of beiaare.

L.

Ii

mm W. L. DOUGLAS

iy. , aemi..Isr ' i ami av.ni
TS1 ll'iaiaeii

A

na
le.r a . e. t 1 wBii-- i ariT.-- j

jA tae V,
.

' s W.

W1H rive evrlTe aaie ts aenleesj and iwnl wterehant wkere I fcevw(mis. 'rite far ealatocar. If aetlor aaie la T"r plaeo rnit iret ! Kmetrr.
Sian.ia a, aaae aad widia waatca. f laac ivrec. . A lOaaaiaa, .naae.

J. 1. MILLER. K.Kk-.rood- . Ta.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices for BediteaJs Bureaus. Deks, Tab'ea
Chairs. Mattresses, Sofas, Srst class Parlor Sets, aud a'l kiada of Fu
nitare have beea knocked ia the Jm d at

S. (kirk's FtiraUiairs t:::.
A? evideaco of the fact call at No. 11$ Washint'in Sireet, J.jhnstowa

Ba., opposite t'u Co n " mj Store, w!i?re the zreatc.-- t ' ar jalus caa be had
a ter.m to s lit p ir chasers.

When ia JOHNSTON X, tlou't fail to cad at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
KJJW S20IUJ, 241 Main St.,

Where will be found a Complete Stock of Dry Oood;, LaJiea s and
Genta Furnisulnja and Wraps. All tl.e X.-.v.- : x'w.v.s ia i'ios Goodj
incladta r Silks. S.rsrrs. Henileita. ra!i;--.'- 11 ii: !'f::.-r- t'enis, Wool-
en, Crepes and all ot!i- -r X.vo!:;os ia tie i'rt.-.- s Govdo Hue. A to a
complete line of Stable such as Mu-slina-

. S!eet:n?, Table Lin-pa- s,

Cra-he- s. Slc, Oar line of LadieV Wraps, iacludes Jackets Cape
and New Markets of the latest Spi injrS; u s.

OCR MOTTO: Best Gxids, Latent Styles and Lowest Brice.
Come aad sec ns

GEO. K. KLINE.
ATTH1I0! FARMERS I

tse-'-r""-',A'- -

At Simpson's Lirery ,

Somerset, Pa.,
will be one of the most e"ey.t Utt o
cutters ever br. ulit to ti.ii c.'ir.iy. Jas
the tLicj voa wait (ut siebin 1 at

piices
within the reach of a!'. owrer at a

horse sht uld !. a

Horse Blanket
to pro'eet Lis least fr-r- ii. cruel storms O

wlniir. The tljiik-- i is lL

mi.: act is .he

5 .A.
an J tLey are to be taj at

SIMPSON'S.
A new thiry o it th:l L j,h J

. recvmniraJeii ia !l e

COnii FACED COLI.AR.
Thej have t ever tec keowt to (Sul a hone

Try them. Tae Croes line of Harness,
Sadsiies, Bridle and horseman's up-- li

aiwaj on band.

ISAAC SIMPSON.

HENCH&DHOMuOUVS

SAVf..lLI:EJIEII!ES
A wosdrrfnl tmprowatnewt hi FHrfiaa Feeea aa4

Baca maoam of Camaxv tare nan
aa Sua aft an? ottor la the aianKit. rtllmm
t tsarb raed, eauMM ad law fend ftartn la Maad
aouwaoo naramei ml Mia, iw ,it .ad
im,, Vmv tr cxrmlara aad nnnm; f.;rn--l-

trm apon aatKa a so sps-ta-e TwKh Hms
rvsra. Har Kakra. CairWafan. Cars Plast-

ers, MawUent Me. Jaouioa rAia fiper.
EES;:. & C..8XSC19, HisfrJ,, YCHX, PA.

P:ae l of Suture.
:, Stamped.

lieni.ll wo, Mill :iK rsterad.
j :i:int:. rf siep.sl.
In- -

ur-4- StHiMtia er.--d-.
t . .Mtn issl

T-- nt, ot mrstered.

and ma--a us-- riaiaa wl:!ira thirty days from tieii h. j. vitc-- i.:..
At;tl:i l.'lvel.-r- ,

--!M Ii-- r . Pa

araalmv wj .Mat ri t aot.sur.
.SJXH' ULMIl- CIM l " C I (ta,,, v iLSktoa

io toaa aov o-- r ao err ;i aft IM jnoa.
ui.it-- sii irm n a.

only a.i. U (we mo.'s-- wnti tw ftatfHt
HS W T f .Vvit at talot
r v rip. runyr tiij 'o aewsjta

are wtn..
ir.rfrvi-v- .. i-- Porr.u?iMjo
inn a.ti n tr r-- - .it- - aa maj. tians etm

'r wJlasrerriu' r .tauswn fr tx i app-- r.

Uiem.an-(aa- o' iiiOv-- Uie u ,rxr iuaajar
cf assn an4 o tnd jd-;-

b 4T.iw eA.iai a fci- -

JM ku.: Tie l aaf, iiaal
o ivi-- T.. ri .'iie ajui firmA mrs.Z. t !: i ,f: t.i

sLt aaiauffw

O-r- t thO aUn hlaaS

3 HORSE HEAD

HORSE BLANKETS!

) Is

are the strongest
and best

Chase's
Plush Lap Robes

ore the sunward. The plush will

not shed. A'.I robes have the

name Chase either woven ia the
binding or sewed oa the corner.

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL

SELL NO OTHERS.

LaCHASE&Ca,E2n,HaSS.;

15- - irst arid bt lu- -'
' tt.tai.uc lor uotaiiiuia a

'l Ty lia;1!1de
'CJ ! We save sneeesiiri:!'

ff: bared uiiniaamis of
YOUNG MEN

fnr !!va aciiv, ifnt'i of lit . e.rcr.iars t

exsaw. r. loL a 'io.''tr-sni'fc-

YOU CAN FIND this
a ttt tT 'T- ' Awi iw4a

sJ awawM a kWbMt at a.asai ral as


